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Advertising
Snapshot

Over 7500 members throughout BC

19,000 monthly average website visitors 

Above industry average campaign open rates 

Members at a glance:

MarcyM
Underline



Explore BCACC Advertising 
Streams

Connect with BCACC members
through multiple channels.

From standalone email campaigns to simple weekly
digest classified ads, we've got an advertising stream to
suit your needs.



WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO NOT RUN ADS:

Professional development and continuing
education opportunities (e.g., workshops,
seminars, conferences, events and
courses) 

 Job and career postings

Supervision and internship postings by
students/supervisees

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING:

Groups/workshops for clients  

Office space wanted/available 

Services for clients or
counsellors

Calls for papers/research
notices 

That are contrary to BCACC's values or 
might pose a legal, reputational or 
financial risk to BCACC

That include disrespectful language 
towards clients

That are disrespectful of diversity 

That are in direct violation of the human 
rights code

That promise a cure

That include the use of illegal
substances in experiential
settings

That includes sexual touch in
experiential settings

From advertisers who do not
follow good business
practices/engaging in the above
practices 

ALL ADVERTISING SUBMISSIONS ARE SUBJECT TO BCACC APPROVAL.



Payment &
Cancellation Policy

BCACC issues invoices through QuickBooks and accepts all
major credit cards for payment

All advertising must be paid within 14 days of invoicing to
ensure future advertising requests

Cancellations for Premium and Feature ads of less than 60 days
will not be credited or refunded.

Cancellations in advance of 60 days may be credited to a future
Premium or Feature Ad date within the same calendar year, if
available.

Cancellation of Classified Ads will be credited for advertising
within the same calendar year.



NEW for 2024

Give a discount, get a discount. 

If an advertiser offers a discount on their product,  
service, or offering for BCACC members, they are eligible
for a 10% discount off the total price of their advertising. 



Premium
Ad

600x480 pixel image (JPG or PNG)
URL link for call to action button
Preferred subject line
All ad elements must be provided a minimum of one week in
advance of your reserved date. This deadline ensures there is ample
time to provide you with a proof of your ad and to make any
additional changes or edits prior to your ad date

Advertiser provides:

Included with your Premium Ad is an additional listing on BCACC Events
Calendar (for eligible ads, 1 listing only, will not post multiple dates, if the
advertiser has an event offering multiple dates, they are to indicate
preferred calendar listing date).

Premium ads are a stand-alone 
email broadcast sent to 5000+ 
subscribers.

Only one ad is booked per 
week and is sent on Thursdays, 
with the exception of 
additional Tuesday ad slots in 
the spring.

We book on a first-come, first-
serve basis, and
recommend reserving well in 
advance for a specific week.

The fine print:



Premium Ad Layout & Sample

Cost:

Members: $300 (includes GST)

Non-Members: $500 (includes GST)

Ad is subject to approval by BCACC.

Ads for workshops must contain a price for the
workshop or a link to a website where the price
is clearly displayed. 

Book your Premium Ad here:
https://calendly.com/bcacc/premiumad

https://calendly.com/bcacc/premiumad


Feature
Ad

Feature Ads are single ad
placements in Mind|Full, our
weekly e-newsletter to 6300+
subscribers sent on Fridays.

Only one ad is booked per week.

We book on a first-come, first-
serve basis, and
recommend reserving well in
advance for a specific week.

The fine print:

600x200 pixel image (PNG or JPG)
Up to 100 words of text
URL link for call to action button
All ad elements must be provided a minimum of one week in
advance of your reserved date. This deadline ensures there is ample
time to provide you with a proof of your ad and to make any
additional changes or edits prior to your ad date

Advertiser provides:

Included with your Feature Ad is an additional listing on BCACC Events
Calendar (for eligible ads, 1 listing only, will not post multiple dates, if the
advertiser has an event offering multiple dates, they are to indicate
preferred calendar listing date).



Feature Ad Layout & Sample

Cost:

Members: $200 (includes GST)

Non-Members: $350 (includes GST)

Ad is subject to approval by BCACC.

Ads for workshops must contain a price for the
workshop or a link to a website where the price
is clearly displayed. 

Book your Feature Ad here:
https://calendly.com/bcacc/feature-ad



Professional
Development
Classified

Professional Development
Classified ads are posted in
Mind|Full, our weekly e-
newsletter to 6300+ subscribers,
and sent on Fridays.

Postings are in digest form and
linked through to the full posting
within the BCACC Member Portal.

The fine print:

Up to 200 words of text, in an unformatted Word or Text file

Advertiser provides:

The deadline for ad content is Monday of each week, for inclusion in that
Friday's mail-out.

Advertisements are posted in digest form and do not include graphics.
Links to your own website or links to photos on your website can be
included.

Make sure to include complete contact information in your
advertisement.



Professional Development
Classified Layout & Sample

Cost:

Members: $30 per placement/week
(includes GST)

Non-Members: $60 per
placement/week (includes GST)

Send your ad copy and indicate how many
weeks you'd like your ad to run to 
communications@bcacc.ca.

Ad is subject to approval by BCACC.

mailto:communications@bcacc.ca


Career 
Listings

Find the right Registered Clinical
Counsellor to join your team. 

Career listings are posted to an
exclusive webpage in the BCACC
Member Portal, and linked to in
Mind|Full, our weekly e-
newsletter to 6300+ subscribers.

The fine print:

To submit a Career listing, complete and submit a form request at
https://bcacc.ca/submit-your-career-postings/.

Career postings remain active for 30 days from the placement date.

Cost:

Members: $100 (includes GST)

Non-Members: $300 (includes GST)

https://bcacc.ca/submit-your-career-postings/


Career Listing Layout & Sample



Office Space
Listings

Office Space listings are posted
to an exclusive webpage in the
Member Portal, and linked to in
Mind|Full, our weekly e-
newsletter to 6300+ subscribers.

The fine print:

Up to 100 words of text in an unformatted Word or Text file to
communications@bcacc.ca.

Advertiser provides:

The deadline for ad content is Monday of each week, for inclusion in that
Friday's mail-out.

Advertisements do not include graphics. Links to your own website or links
to photos on your website can be included.

Make sure to include complete contact information in your advertisement.

Cost:
Members: no cost, posting remains active for a maximum of 60 days

Non-Members: $60 per week (includes GST)

mailto:communications@bcacc.ca


Need help?

Let's chat. 
For further information, please contact:

communications@bcacc.ca

www.bcacc.ca

mailto:communications@bcacc.ca



